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att ProN;a 
Aritlaaetie is ••••••817 'tJo all ohU4na, whetb.e~ 
aoaal or n'tu-4e4, 'bat~ 'the coal.• u.4 aetho4s of teaehias 
ui~etd.c to 1;heee ohil4fta wou14 titter aoaewhat. ror 
tlt.e awrap Ohil4 or r;ltw4 oh:Ud ari thaetio 1a a toUD.datioa 
tor hJ!1dle.l' ••47 1a 'tlhe t1e14 ot aatUaatioa or a tool b. 
1ille sft47 ot aoi•••• Ia 4eal.SIII with the "'ar4e4 elU14, 
who aq aot achieve be7oacl 1ille thlrl or titth p>a4e leTelt 
it ia eaaeaU.al to Maob. the aft.tbaetlc aat will be ••--
Ustul •• ll1a aow aa4 tlla't he will 'be able to ue ia ordiau;r 
eaoouaters ot eveJ!748.7 lite .. 
Little a4~uaeat haa 'Men aa4e 1a the ia•trutioaal 
pnaeatati.oa of 8ft thaetical ooaoep'tia to aeet; the e4uoa-
t1oaal lild. taticma of tAle aeatall7 la.an.41oappe4 ehil4. ll.rk 
G4 Jolm.IIOD. oenif71 
WlUle 'theft an few ooapnheain st1141ea o-.parlaa 
the al'11ilaetio abili tiea ot aeatall7 haUoappe4 
ol'ailclfta w1 th aoraal ohilU.a of the ••• aental age, 
we 4e han eaoua. 1atoaa1d.oa iso lmow that a o'Uft'i• 
oulua 4ee1p.e4 lor aomal. Ullclan ia aot applicable 1 
aa4 will aot aeet 1me ue4a of the aeatall7 handicapped. · 
1 
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Dat.as tile past tew ,..are •8117 a~or aohie'haeata 
llaTe been aeooapl1s1ae4 1B apeeial education and panicul.arl;r 
1a ourrioul• plarming tor the aen.tall.J' rete.Mecl. l4Ule 
a enu.aiTe •oua11 of 11tera1naft 1a availa'ble a the 1Jeach-
ias of u1 thmetic, coaparat1Tel7 tew atutiee h.aw bee ua-
denalten an.cl onl;y lliao:r articles b.a:ve appeared pe"'ainiq 
t'o the teaeldas ot ari. tbmetio to aentall7 retaJ.'ded children. 
~ere is a definite aeed. tor t'Uthe1' resoareh in thia area 
ot the special education ourriculua. fhreab.er states • 
then ue eontliotug op1.n1oaa 11\ 1da.e .11 terature ill 
regard. 1fo the oapabili ties of retar4ecl child.ftB1 an · 
appropr.tate Uitaetio cnu.•rtoulua for them aa4 the 
method aacl materials tor teaotdas it. !he opporhldtiea 
toJ: research b. 1ihie uea &l'e liaitlese. J1aoh woa 
aut be doae 1a resua. to how retarcle4 childrea fora 
ar1 thaetieal concepts, aad to· the beat vqa 19' which 
the teauer cum f'oater this a'bil:l Q'. i! 
In teaebiq U'itbae'td.o to the ment8ll7 retarded 1 t 
is essential tha't 'he n•l>er c•cepte be made .tuoUoaal.. 
fteatall;r reta.Me4 ohilU.n ere hautioappe4. 1a tlle etuq ot 
an thaetie 'Hoaun of their 4etio1R07 1a transfer ot lean• 
ias, low abatraet 1ddald:q ab1l1"t71 pOor eoapnb.eas1oa1 
alow a'sorpt1oa. ot taota, aa4 tb.e11" lack ot altili '7 t.o 
ooaoentnt.e. Ia the teaes •s ot ar11mae1d.o 1 t ia esaentte::&. 
'• keep 1a ld.atl the chil4'• pn88Jlt aa4 tuiru'e aee4e. 
Wb.Ue p18D.'Giac aa4 etno~ 1dt.e o\U:'l:ioula, .Ure.ton, 
1 t 1• aeoeaaU7 'bo o0».814eJ" the ooaoepta 8114 e:xperi.eaoea 
~aaioe 11. Blnsh.er, •PJ.-oblea tor KuatioJu . 
Ari. thl!et14al Coaoept. J'oaat1oa 1a the JSeataU7 lleta.N.ecl 
CAU4, • -w~e.n f9JB!6 ot ftqtal J?!tJ.c&goz, LVI (Karcll1 
1962), P• !. 
,. .. ~ 
'' 
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-. will need to help bim live the role of a citizen in 
the coam:uni t7. 
!he mentally retarded child, even more than the 
average child, must be taught to appl:r the arithmetic he 
leams to the specific si tu.ations 1J'.I. life in which he fun-
etioas. He must be taught how to use numbers in the situ-
atioas in which he is most likely to need them. Some of 
these include the use of money ia purChasing articles, 
computilig wages per week, peqrole dtuluctions, interest 
charges, etc. fia.ese Slt1lls must be taught 1a an effort to 
p:roduce tu:netioaa.lly successful citizens. 
Ia teaohiq ntulbe:r conoepius to normal children the 
aaterial must be presented u an interesting, aeani.ngful 
way. If this is t:tu.e in the ease of the normal child, how 
much more so when considering the iastrueti on or retarded 
children : Bowers states that for retarded children' 
Ar1 thmetie must be meaniagtul, practical and related 
to life situations. MaJ17 experience a will be required 
by some children in leamiq relationsh.tpa between :ru:aa-
bers. Hence, emphasis JD.USt be placed oa con.crete aa-
terial. and on teac~ tor uaderstandin£1 rather than 
for rote learning., 
Stai••at ot 1;be ifr.st'b:l!! 
1'he purpose of this st'tl.d7 is to deteraine the 
ettect of a specialized teaching device on the arithmetic 
aehieve~en~ of mentally retarded Children. Mentally handi-
capped children n&ed eonerete learning •xperiences. A.udio• 
JJoq. E. Bowers, Exce;etioaal Chiid.ren inliom.e." 
Sehoolf . and . Ccmuauni t:; (Vancouver, l!anaaa: J • Pl. :tlent and 
Dons, 9;?j, P• 1~. 
'W'lnal aater1als not oal7 a14 learnias but the7 also ex-
tead. and enrich 'bhe ohil4•s ecluoauon. file Ka1Jh Builder 
va.e uaed 1Jo :reinforce student ald.lla af'tler- the basic con• 
oepts had been introduced. 
The Ma'ld1 Builder is a llo4Uie4 3' a tilastrip 
pro~eetor wbieh presents arithmetic auabera or sto~ prob-
l .. a at controllable rates 1D eithe~ a lett-to-right 
.fashion or li.D.e-b7-lille. !here 1a a special aaslti.ag coa-
t»cl Which makes it possible to cover the answer, ~ 
the type ot 41-111. Each .tilmatnp coataiae exercises tor 
both o.ral aa4 wr1 tten reapoJuJee. there are aix sets of 
tUaet.ftpa, ra.ncing .t'roa first p-ate throuah hip aehoolt 
a:a4 with each tillaatri.p eet ia a teacher's aanu.al. 
Aocor41as to a »aport submitted b7 the Lancaster, 
Cal.i.toaia, aohool 41aftict, the Math Bu1lder was iacox--
porate4 into their "t;otal a:rlthaetlo propa 4uriaS the 
1959-1960 school 78&r• t'he atu4a:t;a acooapllshe4 twioe aa 
auoh as was expectecl, base4 oa Ns1.1l ta troa prenou.a 7eus. 
&1••• then, Math Builder hu 'Men conaiclen4 a atandarcl 
pan ot their ari 1;haetie prosraa. the Baldwin, Jew York, 
publ1e aehools eJll1ate4 Math Builder txa•Sa1ns iato their 
1961 oae-month sWiller aess1on. l'lost o:t the ohild:ren ill 
tbia experlllen• showed a 81z-acm.th chfill1Se ill their .final 
teat soores.4 
-.,-, • . 
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!he pft.aoipal ob~eoU ves ooas14ere4 iD. i;he 4evelo;p-
aent ot this atuq were t 
1. '• ~~~· tra1D1nc in 4evelopiag accurate 
responses to the Maio a•beJ.' .taets. 
2. to attord. practice with ae basic ••ber taota 
u aet b;y the cb.U4 1.a eftr;rdq ex.peJ:'ienoes ot 
his life. 
3. '• asoertaia i;he etteet of this training and 
pl'aetice with the Math Builder oa the arith• 
aetio achieYeaent ot aental.l7 retarded childrea. 
A.rituetio is lib a ~1cnw pusal.e. Whea all ot 
the p1eoea or steps are :La proper places the pie'tnlre cam 
be seen• b•t it two or three pieces or steps are aiastns, 
1mere is no lopeal nlationahip. It 1a the pUpOH ot 
'the pnaent research to help tl1e retarded olU.ld tia4 the 
JdaaiD.g pieces, and thus be able to aehieYe 1a ari. ~etic. 
iut&Q.t•t&B. o& »t lEfllla 
ltaJ17 Z'ete.rde4 ehildrea an able to athin auoceaa 
iJl leaains act1:v1t1ea that are au1te4 to thei.r 11mite4 
•l'a.Ui ties. Crttickahaalt states a 
tlut poup of experiences proT14e4 lietard.'!J] ohilclJttea 
aut be w1 thia t:Uu a'b111 t7 to alerataat., M ot 8\lCh 
a natuoe tllat the;y eaa'bl.e ilha to lin u etteot1nl;y 
u poes.ible w.t.ta:da tile lill1ta1d.oaa o.t their abilities 
aa4 41sa'a.1li ties, have aeaJ.as ia terae of their pre-
sent li'Yias experiences, aa4 prcw14e Ulea with aeoea-
SilJI7 backpouad 'o grow a4 lin ettectiYely in their 
poteatial J>b.781cal, social, e4 ecOilomiC envii'Omleat 
• 
.. adult•·' 
It atteation is siTeD. to these coaa14era•ioruJ1 most 
re•a:rded. children cum profit t~ leamine experiences. 
!be teaOhiDg ot arithmetic to the retarted is just 
as !aportant as 'teachiq 1 t to the norm.&l old.ld. Ettecti Ye 
arithmetic teaohiq will include more th&Jl the textbook 
direction of penoU ad paper, ot examples and problems. 
It wUl direct the child • s a1iten'tion to the tact that he is 
11 Yiag 1a a world ia whicll situat.ions invol v1ng aabers are 
so naerous that ability to Hlft these U'i tthaetic problems 
1a a enJ74q :a.eoessity. Ia 4ealins w11dl the retarded 
ch114, a little essential aritl:laetic well leamecl is 'bet-
ter tha supertie1a1 exposure to a T&riet7 ot tbiqs that 
he carmot lear.a aor will actu.all7 ever uefh 
A.udio-viaual e4uoat1oa has specific applications 
in special classes tor retarded childreJ:a. fhese aids ia-
orease leamine possibilitiea while the7 broaden and ex• 
pan4 oh114rera.* s pne:ral. e4uoattion. Garto:a. says that 1 
'!he aental.l7 retucled child. will lean. aore readil7 
troa au4io-Yisual and lleJ1SOZ'7 ••terials 'than he Will 
h-om lectures or explaaatioas.ti 
If eduea~on is to keep pace w1 th a rapicl17 o.b.aac-
..... _· 
1 
be ad expaatins world, theft aut be a a~or break-
ilhro\&Sh in school ed:u.ce:fd.oD• l'hleh has been doae to ex-
pan4 the educational IJ7&tem, an4 pnaentl7 the" is a move 
to provide teachers with better equipaent, and with .new 
leemiq and teaoh:i ne; aids. ~ Math Builder ia raere17 one :' 
of •8D.7 aeohaaical aids to le8.Z'.Iling, but is the onl.7 aachiae 
tlua:t is spec1t1call7 d.esiped tor 't;b.e teachiag of arlth-
uti e. 
All iaport81l'b aspect ia teaehiag a.ri thaetic to n-
tarded children is aot1vat:L.a. Aud1o-Yiaual materials or-
fer a sreat opportunit;r tor aot1vattag the child. State• 
aents troa public sChool teaChers of Z9tarde4 children 
varif7 the value of audio-'Viau.al methods and aaterials. 
Au41o-visual materials aad aethods are a won.dertull;r 
ettective substitute tor first-hand experieaee ••• !he7 
haTe 11lpona:o.t reiaforoeaent applicatioas. •. D.e7 pro-
ride aot1vati0l'l for the 1apro.,..men:t ot ar1:thaet1c ••• 
fl"l.e7 iacre'a&e powers ot ooaoeatration.. • .!he;r help 
explain ditfioul t tacts ••• t'he;r .focus ell the childreD.' a 
attention in one direction ••• lhe7 make learrdn.s come 
alive ••• ~•7 open the door 'to ueu toaerl;r inacces-
sible to 'the childreD..'1 
Ia the present researoh the wri:ter has assuae4 
the following premiseat 
1. Kentall.;r haadieappecl ohildreD.1 4esp1 te their 
liaited e~riencea, nevertheless aeet situ&• 
tiona in dail7 life whioh call tor ald.ll ill 
the basic n•ber facta. 
a 
2. !hough auch research has been done on the ef-
fect ot mechanical devices on the arithmetic 
achievement of normal children, little has been 
reported oa the advantage of their use with the 
mentally handicapped. 
:;. Arithmetic achievement of the retarded child 
plays an important role in the overall ad~ust­
ment ot the individual if he is to become a use-
ful member ot his community-. 
'·~~~~· i!RA2l•4 
Both the experimental and control p-oups were 
taught b;r the writer during the period ot the experiment. 
The two groups were presented the a.ri thmetio facts in the 
s•e manner. The special1ze4 teachi.as de'Vice, namel7 the 
Math Builder, was utilized in the drill :process tor the ex-
perimental group. fh.e method of drill tor the control 
group included nash cards and the use of the abacus. 
Pou,ta1(121 
The experimental end control poupa oonsisted 
ot thirteen pupils each from a private dq school for 
mentall;r handicapped children. 
Children included in this experiment presented 
tour types of disabUities, namel7l cerebral palsy, 
brain injury • epilepa7 and mental retardation. 
Althoue;h the number of sub~ects in this experi-
9 
aut is '9'817 emflll, 11; is h.ope4 that the ·~ will ••-
courage furtae~ investigation on a larser scale. 
!eaJiH fDIEB 
lD. order to tomulate the experi.•en'tal aa4 oon-
~1 ~ups, an intelligence teat aa4 an arithmetic 
aohieveaellt teat were adm1 ntatered. the groups were 
aatched aoco.rd.J.ns to H.A. , I. Q. ed arithmetic aehieve•ent 
lewl. 
!be 8)~2EA, ~&Bet 1!!!1111•1•1 !•!!• •orm LK, 
was use4 tor 4etel'Jil1ai:ag the aental ab111117 of the eh114ren1 
to ucenaia the antbae~e level ot the children 
the Staatorcl. Achie'ftlllent Arithmetic Teat, ~9.m J, was 
utU1ze4. 
1D the ti•al teattng ~· Stantert A~!!!••st 
:!!i»a•Ua b•S • :to:r:m x:, was ginn. l'·o 
fta& I!IH!II 
Studies aa the teachial ot arithmetic to mentall7 
N'tarded children have been ftlat1vel7 tew. The available 
111ierature 011 ~· tea.cb.ins of ari tbaetio is confiaed pna-
aril7 to oouraea of atuq and deseriptioaa of 1Nflgeste4 
pngrus. Comparati vel,- 11 ttle experimental research has 
been reporte4 ot statistical evaluatiaas of methods and 
procedures used in teachins arithmetical concepts to the 
retarded. 
!he educati oa ot retarded Children should consist 
ot learniJI.a act1'9'1t1ea that 8ft witlWI. 'the scope of theiJt 
abilities. .A. eurrioulua 4eaipe4 for noaal children. is 
not applicable to and will not meet the needs ot the mental• 
17 retarded. A program for the retarded aut be of value 
to thea now and in later li.te. 
Jobasons 
A.oool.'fl.1nc to Kirk and 
In plaD.n!.as the oUl'iculua tu the mentally handi-
capped the ma~or cOD.aidera'tcion is to pla 1 t so that 
by the time they leave aohool the7 will have the t:rpe 
of knowledge, the concepts, and the experiences the7 
will need to help them live as better citizens in their 
communit1• Most ot the adult usages of arithmetic 
Whlch are encountered in their eve%748.7 life a" the 
fundaaental. concepts m1d adtitioa, subtraction, m.ulti-
plicatioa, a:ad d1Yision sld.lls rather than the skills 
10 
u 
iacluded ia a twical. seocadar;r or college prograa.l 
!.be ob~ective iD. the education of ar.rr retardate 
8houl4 be to pzoepue him. to 11 ve what is tor him a good 
li.te-a lU'e lived as happ117 1 acti vel7 t ad purposi vel;y 
aa his potent1al.1 ties pem.i t. ~• curriculUlll should con-
s14er his interests and his mental and. social capa.c1 ties 
as related to the a.cti?ities Vbich ·~ be e~ected ot him. 
filere is no set toftlula that will aaaure aueoeae 
w1 th all mental.l;y retarde4 ohild.ren. Each 'teacher aut 
devise his own wqs ot mald..ng Uithmetic :meaningful, tor 
oal7 thus will it be functional. Brueckner and Gross-
nickle state that "meaniq and. uade:rstan41ng are prime re-
quisites." !he;y also claia that "one lear.aa a thing b7 
meeting 1 t in 118!17 meaningful si tuatioas. •2 "'or the 
meatall7 retarded, ar1 thm.etio must invol Te aUJibezos, a:ad 
quantitative concepts. Complex activities w.bich ·~ cause 
the child to become loet in thea should not be included. 
Arithmetic concepts have to be developed graduall;y 
aad through concrete meaas. Jaker says tha1i trom the veJ:7 
beginn1ng the meaning of nuabe:ra Should be the first con-
sideration. ~e ro._e pla.asea ot leam:J.ag num.ber com.bina-
tioaa have beoae leas 1aport811t than a well•detiaed n•-
lsamuel A.. Kirk and &. 01"Ville Johnaon, Eduoajins 
~~llf$ucle4 9Jlild (Qabr:J.dge, Massachusetts: Ho\iililon 
· f'! n C011pan;y, 1951), P• 2?8. 
2Leo J. Brueckner and :roster :r. Grossnickle• 
Mmih!A;1thmeta,c Me,f.J1 (l?hiladelpl:da: Winston fu ng Comp&n7, 19 , P• 2,2. 
12 
'ber sense which is hndaaental to arithaetic. What adding 
real.l;r aeans is probabl~ more s1gni:t1oa.nt than the fact 
that two plua three equals five.;. When its value is und.er-
a1Joo4, then is aore interest ia finding out the sum is 
five, rather than four. fhis meaniq aeeda to be speoi• 
fie and concrete in the earl7 stapa and 11; is hoped the:t 
this aq be a :tia basis for abstract and generalized. 
ooneepts.3 
!he aental.l7 retuded oh1ld is elow to see re• 
lationabips between thtags. Be is slow ia lear.ntng to 
transfer knowledge acquired in oae situatioa to others 
Where the7 might applJ'• Cruiokshtmk observed that mental.-
17 retarded sub~eots are not as adept as nor.aal sub~ects 
1a ditterentiatiJls U1Uleede4 troa needed facts in sol 'ViDg 
ari:t;bm.etio problems. He also concluded tb.at the ex;pezi• 
mental and contHl groupe showed silailar abil1 ties to 
solve concrete rather than abstraot problems.• 
Lear.aing ia facilitated and quickeaed b7 the uti• 
liaation of all aen.aorr ave.rs:aea that naturall7 appl:y to a 
a1tua1;1on. It a mentally retarded cbil4 caa hear, touch 
aad smell as well as see soaethinfh that &Ollethins will 
have more aeaniag tor him. 9le men1;all7 retar4ed child 
9!114rea1=Y~k~~ Amm:!'lf!.,.j~~~~r,t. 21,. 
4 w1111am M. Oruickahank, "Arithmetic Ability of 
Meatall7 Retaried Cbild~~.t" Chapter I, Journf;l of Ed&• 
tigaal .aeeemh, m:t, l';'+tJ, P• 168. 
--.~-·-
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~lataka more conore'tsel7 than he does abatractl7• Re nee4s 
to be tausnt as concretel7 and specit1oall7 as possible. 
A good teacher should have an interest in each 
and ever'7 student entrusted to her ca.re. She shoulcl uti-
lise eve17 effort possible for the child's advancement. 
!be teacher of the mentall7 retarded child must have the 
sae interest in her students,. but must tumish the child 
w1 th addi tioaal helps in the areas needed. It is neees• 
s&r,J to keep a close watch for work habits that cause 
errors. Cruioksha:alt explains 1». one of his experiments 
that the work habits which cause eno:r and 4itticult7 are 
Of four general W88• fi'le&e U'e CO\Ulting on fingers OX' 
meld.D.g marks o.a paper, prooesna involving zero, eare-
leaamess in work habits, and eners in reading.S 
In another researoh artiole Cru.i.okshaak states 
that tests in ar1 thmetic show that the inabUi t,. to uader-
stand is charac'ier1st1o of the .-esponsea of the retarded 
gro-up and mq be 4u •• poor work he.bits and lack of tech-
nical understan4iag or ari thaetio p~easea. 6 It takes 
·!, 
a teacher with a sincere intereat in the child to watch 
that these errors do not occur. and to instill correct 
ideas of n.UBlbers, which will develop into a real uader-
' JWi111am M. Cruickshank,. • Ari thmetio York liabi ts 
or Iientall;y Retarded Bo7st" Af!eri~au Journ!J. of MJ'nt~ l'Je• ~&cientlt LII (June, 1945J, P• ~. 
6W1lliam M. Cruickshank, "Arithmetic Abilit;y ot 
Mentall;y Retarded Childrenl" Chapter II, Journal ot Edu-
cational Research, lLil, ( pril, 1948), p. 287. 
\"., 
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staad.i.as of ar1 thmetic. 
In teaching the num.ber facts to retarded child.rea 
it is necessary to allow sufficient time for the master.y 
of each step. To proceed to the next fact before there is 
understanding of the previous tact, means that the child 
will not be con.t'ident in respoading. Ingram reports the 
necessary steps tor the child to experience t 
1. Bavtns readiness and moti•ation tor learning the 
number concept, tact or drill. 
2. ['s.ld.q ample tiae to observe and ue the concept 
o.r tact 1a :m.fm7 ditte:nat coacrete situations. 
3. Uaderstandiq the meaai.q of the naber concept, 
or tact, when he hears it and expressing it oral-
ly ~d meaningfully. .· 
4. Translating the me8l'ling ot the written Qmbol which 
stands for the concept or fact. 
'· Associating the written S)'lll'bol m.an7 times with the 
meuingtul concept or tact that it stands tor. 
6. Using the wr1 1;ten s,abols m&n7 tim.es to co.nve7 
meaningful ideas and facts. 
1• Raving opportunity for sutticient :m.eaniagtul oral 
and written repetitioa to satn7con!1dence and independence in using numbers. 
It these steps are followed in teaching arithmetic 
to the child, the facta will be meaningful to hia and he 
will retain them longer. lie will also be better able to 
tranater this lear.niag to new situations. B7 leaming 
these concepts il1 a mean.ing:tul wq the retarded child will 
develop good work habits, have a teelins of success in 4o-
iq an thlletic, and will be initiated into the social aa-
pect of 11 ving. 
It is important to :remember that retuded children 
do have needs just as normal ohildren do. An arithmetic 
' prograa that does not recop.ize such needs would undoubtedl7 
: ,. ~- ·.' 
. ~,-
·~. ·~ "< . 
.taU or tall tar short ot 1 ts seals. Da:r'be ele.Us • 
!be difference which exceptional children possess are 
priaaril;r ditte:renees ot degree. th.e;r are, first of 
all, children ot their age. !he aost iaponant thing 
'to remember 1s that exoeptioaal childnn need love. sec~t;r, success, and acceptance as all other cbildren.a 
!'he school a\1at pro"'ide opportlmities for the pro-
gress of al.l ita pupils. In order to profit troa tb.e op-
port'o:rl.i ties the teacher lllUSt Q.ave a thoroue;h Ulldeutand-
ias of the child. It is recopized that the goals ot edu• 
in 
cation tor the retarded child must ~/keeping with his 
oapaci ties, l1mi tations and interests. Education seeks 
the all-nad develop11ent of the individual 1a helpi.D.S 
his to become an intesrated personalit.J and a good citi• 
zen, aware o.t his own strengths and 'tftUitmesaes. Such 
awareness on the part ot the teacher is vital to e:Jl7 learn-
iDs aituation and consequentl;r influence effective arith• 
aetio teaching. 
\'he li teratve re'Yiewed above indicates a gro'WiD.g 
iatereat in the education of the mentslly retarded, but the 
experimental field 1n the area of mathematics is still 1a 
the pioneer stage. Material ou the teaching of arithmetic 
is largely confined to course& of stuq and deseriptioas 
of programs. According to Stevens and Beber, the tew 
studies available cOD.cem (l) the relation of arithmetic 
to mental ability, (2) process studies, and (3) the com-
1walter B. Barbe, *Meet~ the Needs of Excep-
tional Children,• .Educatioa, I·UXIT (April, 1964), 
I P• 4?6. 
. -
j 
. . 
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pazison of different methods of teaehing.9 !he;r also state 
that there have been lew studies wh.i.Oh compared different 
methods ot teaching arithmetic to the mentally retarded and 
recommend that research is nee<led conceming instructional 
procedure b;r which quantitative abili t7 can be developed ia 
mentally retarded children.lO 
One o:t the earliest studies comparing methods ot 
instruction in arithmetic for mentally retarded children 
was conducted by Helen H. Coatello.ll She used methods ot 
instruction called the verbalization method, the soeiali.za-
tion met~od, and the aensoriaatioa method. By verbaliza-
tion was meant the use of word or S1Jibola, either apoltea 
or written, to desoribe a situation through recalled iaa.-
;eq based upon :prior experiences. Socialization was a 
purJ?oaefuJ., oooperati ve, group endeavor enlisting the 
aetive interest and participation of the pupils. Sen-
soriaation was described as experiences involving the use 
ot sense orgaaa.l2 Taken as a whole the senso~sation 
•· ·. \-7 A. Stevena' and Hick Bebu, M~!!l ,.ar4a . 
.l1.a- 4 Review .J'D71 (Chioasoa ~e tln vera! y ol 
'Oliriago &as, t t P• • 
10zbtd. PP• 82-B,. 
-, .. _ 
·. --:- .~ 
1? 
poupa sll.owe4 the best ooa:preheneion, but ft:"oa the 
standpoint ot achievement, tests showed that sensoriza-
tion was not as satiatactor,J aa the socialization method.l; 
Another study referring to methode and teaching of 
an thlletic to mentally retarded Children was made by Alme 
JJawe. In her ten-7ear surve,- (1948-1957) of li'hrature oa 
currioulua and methods includiag approximately twent7 ~our­
nals as well as six hundred books aud paphlets and articles, 
she found that not a single article on Uhe teaching of 
aritbaetic to mentally retarded children had appeared since 
1948.14 
In 1954 Capobianco gave arithmetic testa to two 
groups--exogenous and endogenous--of mentall7 retarded 
children.l' For his reseal'Ch, i.nstitutioaalized subjects 
were matched according to chronological age and mental age. 
Using covanaace to control tor length of 1nst1wt1onaliza-
tion, he found no significant differences on the battery 
of arithmetic tests between the endogenous and exogenous 
groups 1a general achievement in ar1 thaetic, reversal er-
rors, aero errore or work hab1tth It was expected. that 
exogenous mental defectives would have difficult7 in learn• 
iag arithmetic, but the results of Capobianco's study did 
n r 
P• 41. 
14Am:L Dawe, 11Propesa ia Cu.rrieul.UII ad Hetho4 with 
Mentall7 Handicapp!d Children," ~•f.can Jos!l of Hentfl 
!flic1enClt LXIV (~ul7t 1959), P• ! • 
l5A.pparentl7 Dave overleoked this stud7 by Capo-
bianco which was publiShed in 1954. 
1, 
: -__ ~- ; 
I 
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aet IIU.J)port this 111:Pothea1e.l6 
fh.ne inT-estigatiou were related to the reaaon-
iag methods and reasoning al:dl11iiea in normal and mental ... 
l7 retarded children. Jones, Henill, Du:na an4 Cruick-
shank found in atud)'iag achievnent oa standarditsed ar1 th-
metio tests that the retarde4 did not di.tter significantl7 
ta arithmetic computation. In regard to the reaaon!Rg 
teats, »wm and Cruickshank toUD.d that nonal children sur-
passed retu4e4 children. Oruieksh.ank showed that noael 
au'b~ects were superior to 't;he retarded in abstract and ver-
bal problema, ua4eretand.:t.q ot operatioas required tor 
solutiOA ia arithlleti.e problema, ex.plaaatioa ot practical 
aituationa ia which arith.Jaetic teas are enoomtere4 an4 
aa ar1 thm.etic ?OcabulaJ:7• Ia another approach dealing with 
noaal and retarded au'b~ecta of comparable meatal ages, 
Me~ll co.pared retarded sub3eots to the teet nor.as for 
oh1ldrea 1J1 the normal popula'td.on who had chronological 
ages ooaparable to the mental age ot tm.e retarded. She 
u1d.lize4 the Revised Stantord•B1net1 and toad that 1a 
ari1m.llet1c, reading and spelliq there were ao signitioaa't 
41tfereaces between the oYe:ll'-all scores ob-.ained by the 
• ·.! 
' -
• i 
· ..-.'-
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1rwO groupa.l'l 
llausaeiel!', JleldhllMD and Check ua4enook research 
1a con~taaction with the Depanaent of Iiealtht Education and 
Veltare on lear.Ding etticienc7 in arithmetic of mentall7 
retarded children. !rhia was a stud,- dealing with 120 bo711 
met girls• di vi elect into three poups according ""bo intelli• 
pnoe. There were 40 with a lew intelligence quotient, 40 
awrase • and 40 with a high intelligence quotient. ET1-
denoe st1'0ag17 suggesiJed that ao difference exists 1n n-
te:ntioa ot ari thlletic leamiq •ODS children of low, e:ver-
ase, and high intelligence when the learning task is graded 
to each child •a current achievement level and reten:tion is 
aeasured in units of practical arithmetic exercises or in 
ti.ae to learn or l!'eleam to aol ve a novel ari thmetio pZ'Ob-
lea.l8 
These atudiea whicb. are limited in acope as well 
as in nuaber are a worthwhile 'tegi nrd ng but serve to polat 
llP the need tor add1 tioaal :reseueh.. 
!!Ma:"&!!!& lllftns•ta 
ftost ot the m.a~o:r coatribu.to:ra to the field of 
special education have stressed the use of tbe senses as 
applied to the le~tas process of the mentall;y retarded 
child.. Published researoh reterr.lD.g to the educable •en-
tall7 retarded aad the use of audio-Visual material is 
quite limited. O!ll;r large aetropoli tan oi ties such as Bew 
York, llenver, Chicago and Detroit issue lists ot suggested 
autio-rtsual m.aterials tor special class teachers. filere 
is a dearth ot research in fila eduoa:tion with retarded 
pupilts.l9 
One stud.7 was ua4eriakea b7 Jtahoae7 a:nd Ha.r&hm.a:a, 
uaiXls a contzool and Yiaual poup to 11easu.re the value ot 
the soUD.d tilm ia teaching a unit oa social stucl1ea. the 
eVidence obtained troa a coa.pariaoa of peroen:tage sains 1n 
'kat scores 1ndioate4 a positive value ot using the soua4 
fila ia. teachiq a UDi t in social studies to retarded 
ehi.l<lrea. Ia a44ition to the actual test results, there 
wu iD. the Visual group an iaprovement in intenst, at-
teadaace, and abilit7 ill self•express:Lon.20 
Autio-viaual. materials not cml.7 aid learninth but 
the7 al.a.o extend and enrich the child • s experiences. 
help to atia.:Late the ohil4, add to hia field ot 1ator-
mat1oa, and .foster reta:tlion. B;r atiraulatiq several 
senses saul taneoual7, dy.rumd.o illpreasioas are created 
BRd the poas1b1l1tiea ot retention are strengthened. In 
addi'tioa Xear.ue,- relatess 
'&e e:acl product ot a teaohins-learniDg experience is 
depende».t upon 'bhe skill of ~e teacher 1D uaiD.g avail-
able materials, be the7 booka.t.. films, slides, field 
trips or teaching machines. ~ere are thouaaada ot 
children who are more knowledgeable because the7 have 
· been taught lq teachers who prOYidecl them with crea-
tive, imaginative, and concrete learn.ins experiences. 
Ar1:3 concrete learning experience is an audio-visual 
ex.per1enoe.2l 
Aa the educational hol!"is011 expands there is the 
need to proVide teachers w1 th 'better equipaent 1 and with 
new lea.rn1ng and teaehiDg aida. .iaoq the lateet of tllese 
an pro~ected aateri.ala. fhe7 catch the ohil<l.l!'en • a attea-
tion and create a feeling ot esciteaent, ad thus promote 
quick learnins and good retention. Price sqs that the 
retarded ohild doea adapt to progr81Uled learn~ and ap-
pear·s to make as much propeaa as w1 th vOlJ.ven.tional teach• 
us methods and in less t1Dt.e.22 
It the teachers are well prepared, the teaching is 
likel;r to be ettecti ve in helping pupils attain the goals 
of the school. :But the •oat effective teacher is one who 
keeps her plmm.ing and instruction in tune w1 th the new 
21\lilliaa Xeame71·_~Velue ·~t A-V Haterials, '" D& astp~to:r, mi (June, l'.:JOC), P• 46. 
22Jam.es E. Price. "Autoaated ~eacb1na Frogram.s with. 
Hentall7 Retarded Students," Aae£ic~Jour.n~ of Ment!l 
Det&c&encz. LVIII (Jul7, 196~'• P• 2. 
a'Wllo-rlaual Dtateriala. 
Since audio-Visual inatnetion offers an experi• 
aental basis for learning, learning ia more meantngtul. 
Ia contrast to the S1Jibols, audio-visual materials are 
much more like real-lite experience. The direct appeal, 
b7 produciug strong interest ead clear •eaning, increases 
tu retention ot what has been leamed., Because ot theiJ.-
short attention span and limited ability to concentrate, 
retarded children will learJl aore rapidl.7 from audio-
visual m.ateriala than from textsbooks or leotuJ:tea. 2' Fro-
3ected. materials aoti vate b7 stimulating and awakening 
pupil interest and aotiviey. Hoban tells usa 
Pro~ected. aaterlals aaintaia interest and attentioa ot 
eTeJ!7 individual. Ba.ese experten•es result in increased. 
enrichment and retentio" besides making work more en-
~oyable and ••aaiDstul• 
One ot the factions of aucUo-Yin.al. materials is 
to pro'Vide experience, more or less direct, whereb7 a eh114 :: 
cu. build up his storehouse ot •eaainga. All41o-visual ma-
terials oan sake these aeanings aore exact and concrete • 
Ia soae eases it is 'beliewd that 'bb.e teaob1ag ot 
tacts has been sore ettioient \>7 aud.io-naual aids than b7 
traditical teaehiag methods. 'Wendt explainss 
An outstadi.ns valv.e ot au41o-v1sual mater-ials ls -.~.-
'tlhat the lear.r.d.ng aequ1.re4 through them is retained 
tor a signifieantl7 longer period than the learning 
&4tu1red b7 purel7 verbal teaching. !he information 
acquired through audio-Visual instruction tends to be 
retained longer.25 
It this be the ease-that audio-visual aids wUl 
help the child retain longer what he learns--the teacher 
Should give serious consideration to these materials. 
It is well to rem.eaber that audio-visual materials 
should not be used as single teaching method. In ,.teaching 
retarded children, these :procedures cannot take the place 
of instruction by the teacher. Audio-Visual materials 
are of value only when used as an integral ;part of the 
instructional process. 
In a recent book Goldstein notes that research is 
needed to explore the eff,,cts of audio-visual aids such as 
filmstrips, recordings and educational television on edu-
cable retarded children.26 
SB!!£1 
flUs review ot literature on the teaching of 
aathematics to the aentally retarded and the surve7 of 
research that has 'been undertuen in this area seem to in-
dicate a need for further stud.7 of this important phase of 
26Goldstein, P• 65. 
e4uoatiaa--tbe proeedures and processes 1a teaching and 
lear.ning arithmetic. 
A1. though audio-visual aids have reoei ved wide-
spread use in. education, experimental evidence o:t their 
value as an aid in teaching academic sub~ecta to retarded 
children is lilli ted. Scientific studies involving their 
use in. teaching arithmetic and an evaluation of their worth 
oa the basis ot standardized tests appear to be non .... exlstea:t. 
·t:-'-
Restateaa:b ot, ihl. f.EI)ml~ 
~s experimental stud7 was Ulldertaken to deter-
mine the effect of a specialized teaehiag device on the 
arithmetic achievement of mentally retarded children. Be-
cause of the mentally retarded cllild's slow educational 
development, mueh ingenuity is needed on the part of the 
tea.eher to present e.ri th.metic facts orally, ld.nestb.e-
tica.ll;r, and Visually• tor repetition is an int:.:gral. fac-
tor in the academic program. It is necessary tor the 
teacher to take into aocoUD.t the child's inability to deal 
with abstractions and his limited power to transfer learn-
ing. !he purpose of this study was to determine whether 
there is a significant difference in the a.ri thmet1e achieve-
ment of mentally retarded children using a specialized 
teaching device--the Math Builder--and a matched group of 
retardates using a t:radi tional. flash card drill 11ethod. 
I'opy a:ti on 
The population was selected from Saint Ma:uriee 
School, a private day school located in Potomac, Mar.r• 
land. Twenty-six children participated, 13 in the experi-
25 
aeatal poup and 13 in the control group. The experi• 
aeatal poup consisted of seven girls and six bo7s while 
in the control group there wen four girls and nine boys. 
Both poups w•u.-e taupt by the writer. 
bUI:M f!'!P!I 
to establish crt teria. fer tu selection of u ex• 
peri:aeatal and control grcup, e. standardised intelligence 
'f;eat aacl. aa aritll.lle1d.o achieveaeat tes11 were adain1stere4. 
!be §t!Bigrd J69e) Iat•661SIQCJ, lgsj, Fo~ L-ftt 
waa the intelligence test used. !he range of mental aces 
tor the experiuten1uaJ. group was 7 7eare 2 aoa~a 'to 9 ,.ears 
6 aoathss tor the ~ontzol group, 7 7&ar& 4 aoatius to 9 
7'$U'S 8 months. flle iatell1paee quotien•• 4er1Te4 froa 
the teat were used in equatiae the two groups. 
lf1le St!i&tft, Atl:Q!Da!Di A£d.'i!!!ttJ.9 !tfit Ele-
aeata.J:7 :ron J, was given 'to aea81U'4l iihe arithtle1d.o 
aohiev•ent of the children 1a the stud7. A.ehievemen'tl 
teat nsul ts were WJed as a ba.eis tor pouping £or in-
stractioaal purposes. 
ft.e i1'Wid AoiJ.•Diat M!ta•Ut ftl), EJ.e-
aeat&17 :roa K, was adlaiaistend at the o•plet1oa ot tale 
experiaea~. Beaulta t:roa this teat were capered with ft-
8\Jl ta troa 1n1 t1al teats to detemiae the 811ouat of psoo-
peaa ma4e. 
-.~-' 
bli•!l•••z: •t llnlJita'~~ 114 9•uul tn&l 
~!able 1 presents the data aho'Wins the equivalell07 
of 'the experime:ntal and control groups in aental age, in-
telligent quotient. and tnitiel arithmetic test scores. 
oa the variable of meatal age • the o'btaiaed t-Mtio of 
• 77 indicates ao significant tifterence betweea the two 
poups. !he obtaiaed t-ratio ot 1.61 between 1atell1• 
senoe quotients tor the ex.periaental and the oOI'ltltol 
croups indicates no aignifioant difference between the 
snu.P•• Oa the variable ot 1n1 t1al ar1 thlaetio achieve-
ment the obtained t-ratio of .11 qaill indicated no s1pi.-
t1caat difference between the groups. 
!houp the control group en~o78d alight super1-
on:t;7 1D. two ot the three variables, clitferencea between 
the means were all atatistioall,- 1ne1p1t1oent. It is aP-
parent that the two goupa wen coaparable 1a all perti-
nent variables and were thus suited for e2pertmental pur-
poses. 
tt!U!'D l9£ llnrHSit 
file expertaental proee411ft o011t.aiatecl ot preaent;-
1as tb.e ari thm.e,io ta.ota 1;o 1dle ooa:brol aa4 experlaentel 
poupa 1a the aae auner. fAe 4epell4e.at variable waa ia• 
ti'Oduoe4 in the type ot d.ri.ll used. The Katb. Bu114er was 
the 4evioe uaed w1 tb. the experimental poup. For the coa-
tnl group the abacus and naa eards were utu,J.ae4 tor 
drill pt.J.rposes. 
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A special rooa was set up and used specifically 
tor this experiment. Both groups came to this room each 
dq tor the teaching and drilling of the ar1 thmetie pro-
ceases. ~e tact that both groups of children lett their 
classrooms and came to this special room was in itself a 
motivating factor. 
Over and above the progress made b7 the experi-
mental and eontl.'ol group during the experiment was the 
gradual development in responsibility seen in both groups. 
!hat they looked forward eagerl7 to their special class 
period was evidenced b7 their exactness in reporting 
directly to the assigned classroom tor the experiment. 
!he children in this research came from five different 
olassro011s, and all were responsible about leaving their 
classroom oa time for this arithmetic period. It is tel t 
that over-all progress was made, in addition to ari'thmetic 
achievement. 
!he experiment was conducted over a period of 
twenty weeks. A twent,--minute period per d~ was de• 
voted to the teaching or drilling of the arithmetic facts 
to the experimental and control groups. 
lor both the experimental group and the control 
group the same addition, subtraction, mu11s1plication and 
division facts were presented. fhe method of drill for 
the experimental group was the use ot the Math Builder. 
this de-vice is a filmstrip projector which presents 
arithmetic number facts or story problems at controllable 
Mtea. tb.ere 1a a apeo1al aukiq ooatnl wl.d.ell aeba 1" 
poaat'ble to oonr the aaawer 'YU'71Jll 'the tne ot drill. 
Baoh filaatri.p eoat;uaa exeJteiaea tor both oral end wri.tt;en 
~apoaaea. Alons with serviag .. a m.oti•atins factor tbe 
fta'tlh. luildet:" alao helpa 11he oltil4 to locus :bia attenUoa 
an4 concentrate. AlthoUSh the auaber taota are presented 
•• ooatftdla'ble rates• aee\U'8.07 was atreesed 4\lJ"ing the 
e~rtaent, aot speed. 
Ia the begirm1ng ot the naearoh pro~eoif, the es:-
periaental poup ha4 to be Hllia4ed •8117 tiaee 1io foous 
•••atioa oa the screea or 1;b.e7 would lliaa the pnblem.. 
»7 ae ea4 of the twent,--weelt period the poup as a whole 
ooaoentra'ied aueh bet'Mr aa4 the taota ooul4 be flashed 
at a auob. aos-e :rapid pace. 
It tlle teaehias leaaoa lt.aA to be pl'olonsecl tor a 
'bettel' uaderatu.cU.q ot the taota aa4 the dr.l.ll oa tile 
Bath Builder had vo lHt 4elqe4 a:U.l t;he UJR dq • the 
O.Udren U.owe4 a real 41aappota1saeat 1a aot usirls the 
uohiu. Oa ••• oocaaioaa the oh.ilma requeatecl to 
atq O'Yer td.ae. !Au, 1Jlle po11p 414 8bow a nal utereat 
in lea.miag Ui1d1aetie aa4 el.ao aeeae4 to e~o7 it. 
'!he art ~•tto tilutripa are ooapoae4 ot three 
uctioaa, two for oral nepoasea •4 oae tor wrt tlen. 
la the beputas .ae tUlia wen preaeatect at the lowest; 
apee4, ad u the veeklt wen' b7 1' wu gr&4uall7 ill• 
·.;-,' 
aeaae4, It vas not the purpoae 1a this experiment to ia• 
oreaae speed, but it was .tel t that this was an asset 1;c the 
children in being able to respond quicker, 
All ot the facts on the t'ilmstripa are hoft.sontal. 
It was tel t that this might eaus• 4itlioul t7 when ap-
proachiq c81'TJ'inc and 'bo.rrowinfh but it 414 not present 
a problu. to the eAild.ren, Ia seneral the processes of 
carl:71ng and 'borrowiDC were the aoat ditfioul t, 'but once 
tb.e7 h.d a complete vJ.uleratmting the;r tid Ye1!7 well Oil 
the lilJastrips. 
Since this exper.i.aent vas lilllted ill tiae, and 
progress was aade up to '&she liTes ill .m.ultiplicatioa 8.1'14 
diuaion, it ia felt that had it \een carried oa for a 
loncer pel'io4, the chlldnJl woll14 h&Ye eoa.tiau4 •aldq 
propesa 1a aasteJ"Ula ~· tacts. 
•or the experim.eatal poup ad the ocmtzel poup 
the Msiml'l as of the propam aond TeZ'J' quJ.okl.7, for thia 
vu fa.lllar work. Atter the tac1Js 1 to 10 were 4rille4 
-.oftus'bl7, the te-. tae1ua were presented. .U tb.olJ&b. this 
was ao.n ohallengiq eYeJ:7one llutered thea. the poeateat 
dit.t1cul t7 tor the contm poup o:tdldJ.>ea 1nvol ve4 the 
processes of carJr71ns and bouowi.nc• Multipl1eat1on tables 
ead short; 41Yis1oa were taught up to the fives. !his group 
utilized nash eard.a and the abacus tor dli.ll. 
AJ. though the control gnup 414 not lla:ve the extra 
aoti vatioa ot 1;he aachine, the other aaterials held their 
latel'est and all sub~eots den ved en~o1Jileat from 1 t, Mat17 
aoti'\'ities end gsaes were devised with the flash cards and 
abacus., Jor the teens the nabers l to 20 were printed on 
cards and passed out. A child would call out his nuber• 
stqing 1 l am 7 • who oe a eke •• 131 It was up to nuaber 
6 to respond. For atu:tiplication and division a quiz pro-
gram was introduced. One child was selected as the leader 
and manipulated the flash carda. .b.other child kept the 
score. these are only two of the lll&n7 actiVities and saaes 
that were utilized durias the experiment. At the termination 
ot the twenv-week period the o!Uldren could use thes«t in-
atrwaenta very profitably, and aeeded much less drill time. 
At the end of the experiment both groups were re-
tested with the Stanford Afiieveae;et !!j,tye;Sts Test, 
:rorm x. 
s•m 
!'his chapter 1nclude4 a statemeat of the purpose 
ot the stud7 and listed the various characteristics ot the 
sa:aple population. the tests administered to ~· no 
poups were descri'b&d. ~e results ot the initial testing 
established the equ1 valency ot the experimental and control 
groups. l?rooe4ure tor the experiment was explained.. 
INTERPRETATION OF THE DAfA 
!his experimental research was u:adenalten to 
study the effect of a specialized teaching device uti-
lized tor drill, on the arithmetic achievement of mental-
17 retarde4 children. 
Results of illi tial testug indicated that there 
were no statistically significant differences in mental 
age, intelligence quotient • and arithmetic achievement 
between the e4-perimental and control groups. 
lfecesslll:'y data tor thia stud;y were secured through 
atandardi~ed test procedures. tables were prepared to 
show the statistical results of this investigation and 
to summarize the initial and final comparisons between 
the experimental and control groups. 
Jor each set ot tests the meant standard devia-
tion, standard error of the mean, difference between 
means, ste.ndard error of the difference of the means, 
and the t•ratio were found. Arithmetic gains were also 
eOJapare4. 
SaaJ?l• .Pop!Qation 
'!he experimental and control groups each eon-
stated ot thirteen children ~o were given twent;r weeks 
ot uatruetion ia ari thaetic w1 tiL special emphasis on the 
t7,pe ot drill use4. All of the children remained in uheir 
groups 1Dltil the end. There were no 4roP-t>Uta or transfers. 
Pu.pUs ot both tae ex;per1aeatal and the eon:trol 
poupa were teatecl :1Jdt1all;r at finally b7 the writer to 
asoertai.n progresa made in arithmetic achieve.aeat duriD.g 
the course of the experimental period., 
~able 2 illustrates the ditterenoe between the 
experimental and the control groupe at the U.e of the 
tiDal tes'tiDC• ~· rarage ot an.-etic pe.de sco:rea tor 
the experilleatal. srou.p was t.a ;,. J to 4. 5· file rase ot 
arithmetic scores for the control group was trca 2.4 to 
•. ,. 
f.b.e tinal -teat shows ime mea ar1 thaetic pade 
scere for the experi.m.eJ.ltal. grc>Q is J.80 Wi~ a standard 
deviation ot • 3'• !he mean ar1 ~haetio poa4e seo:re to~ 
the co.n:trol group is ;.42 with a nadard dev.lation ot 
• 61., !be mean 41ftereaoe of OYer three and oae half 
a011tha ia a:ri thlletic g~e scores taYOH 1ih.e ezper.f.aent;al 
pov.p, and as llhow.n. 'b7 a t-value of 2.,83 1 is sign:Ltioaat 
at tme .01 leYel of oontide~ee. 
?: 
I < ~ . 
Group RBDge .Me au 
Experimeatal 
-'·3-'1-·S 3.80 
Control 2.4-4.5 3.42 
!:ABLE 2 
FiliAL ARITHMETIC SCOBESt 
EXPEBI.MEBTAL VB. COiiTBOL GliOU:f'S 
S.D • S.E.M r Ditt. S.E.Dz. 
.,, 
.101 
.65 .38 .1;4 
.61 .176 
t-ratio Confidence 
Level 
2.835 .o1 
Anallsis of Ini ti,al and final !eet .Restate 
At the elcH~e of the experir.:tental period, form K ot 
the Stanford Acb.ieveuumt /~ithmeti,e !teat was administered 
to both groups, experimental and eontl."ol. ~hen the initial 
and final test scores were eompoo."ed and evaluated, there was 
a gain in favor ot the experilnental group, statisticall;r 
significant at the • 001 level of confidence. 
Table 3 presents statistical data comparing iJU-
tial and final ari tb.iaetic scores tor both experimental and 
ccmtrol groups. The ari tbmetic grade seores tor the ex.peri-
mental group :ranged from 2.2 to 3-.6 in the initial testins 
with a mean ot 2.93, and a standard deViation of .:;9. fhe 
range o! arithmetic scores at the final testing was from 
;.3 to 4.5 with a mean of :;.so. and a standard deviation 
of .:;;;. ':fue mean difference was .8'7 almost nine months in 
arithmetic achievement. !he obtained t-value or 19.77 
indicated significance of the difference at the .001 
level of confidence. 
l'rom. the data o! the e~rimental. group it was 
concluded that the experimental proeed\U"e was successful 
in promoting arithmetic achievement. 
The control group•s ranp in arithmetic grade 
scores for the ini:tial testins was from 2.0 to 3.8, with 
a me au. ot 2. 91 t sad a standard deviation of • 54. !he 
final arithmetic p-ade scores ranged trOll 2.4 to 4.S with a 
lrov.p Test Bange 
·. 
IDitial 2.2-,.6 
E 
ftaal ,!t,_,..., 
Initial 2.o-3.8 
c 
Final 2.lf-ll.., 
~ABLE 3 
OOKPARISOI'S OF Illfi.AL AND FINAL ARim.METIC SCORES 
~TAL AND CO.N!BOL GROUPS 
lie an s.D_. S.E .• 11 .. Ditt .• S.E.D t-ratio 
M 
2.93 .39 .113 
.92 .8'1 .044 19.77 
3.80 
·'' 
.• 101 
2.91 
·54 .156 
.89 
·51 .080 6.3? 
3.42 .61 .1?6 
Confidence 
Level 
.001 
.001 
mean eoore ot J.42, and atau4ari. deviatioa ot .61. file 
••• ditfe:renee was five mOD.tha. !he obtaine4 t-value o~ 
6.,7 1D.d1eates that the difference ia sip.itieaat at the .001 
level ot confidence. 
!hough the children inolu4e4 ia the coaUol group 
did not follow tae e~erimental procedure ~he7 were supplied 
with a good drill and pr;asentatioa of the nuabe:r tao•• as 
is evident by ~e aipiticeD.t Ufterenoe between oripaal 
aa4 final scores. 
!Jg!D' 
Ill laterpretiDc the 4a1Ja, 1Jhe Mona obta1J1e4 on 
the ...S.thaetie teats givea 1aitiall7 aa4 .t1aall7 •o both 
poup• were eoapa.re4, ftt.e .tiac1.1Dea 1D41eate4 a Bignifi• 
oat 1ap:rneae:at to" 'N1dl tile •Xl"l.rilaental. an4 control 
snupa, bu'f; 1a a.ddltJ.oa to Vl:da t1w ex.perim.ental croup 
Showed a atatiat1call7 s1snit1oant sata over the control 
poup 1A a.rithaetio aohienaeat as meUl.U'ecl by the ,,t!Jl• 
ttd A!i&t!MM!. Ar&au»• ,,.,,, lOftUS J and a:, It OQ 
be te.ntat1 vel7 aaauaed that tid. a dittereaoe is acoouated 
tor:, at least ta pan, by ishe autio-rtaual 4e'V1oe use4 
w1 th the experim.eatal group. 
i. 
SU191Allt 
Ble p'U'pO• of 1dda awq was to 4eteaiae •• ef• 
.teet of a aped.al1ae4 teaoh1;q de'rioe oa the ulthaet1o 
aohieveaeat of aeatall7 retarded children. 
~. o'b~eotlvea oona14e~ 1a the development ot 
tid a s'ftd.7 were • 
1. ~o pl'0'914e ~ ia develapias uovate 
reapoaaea to tae l>uio a•lwu: facta. 
2. ~ ldtord. pnotioe w1 th the -.asto naber 
facta as •et 1>7 the eldld in eYer.f48J' ex-
perieaoea ot his lite. 
Ini Ual teats were aa1Dtatere4 ill ozocleZ' to equate 
the groups oa tlle baaia ot •ental age, tatellipnce q,u.o-
tieat and a.r11ihlaetlo aehi•veaa.t. the experilleat extende4 
ner a period of neat7 weeks. lhu:ing this pel'iod; both 
tile experilaentel and the oon'irol pou.pa received equal 
aaouata of practice and 4rill o.t the ari~etio facta. 
1o1m poupa wen presented the facts i.a the aaae wq, 'but 
the aethod of drill, the ue of the Jtath Builder • vas the 
'Variable in 'tihia experimeat. l"or the ex;perlmeat&l poup 
the Math lu114er vaa atll1ae4 aad the control szoup used 
flash cards and title abaou for the variable of the Uill• 
'' 
lrOil 'tlhe tiaaJ. results ob'b1Jte4 ia this research. 
it wou14 appear that the eJQ;>erim.ental variable was the 
oauae of the 41ffereaoe favor.1Jag ~· experimental group's 
sre•ter saiD. at the end ot the •tu.d7· 
OQUllf19.11 
the anal7aie ot data was aade b7 atat1st1call7 eoa• 
p~ ••••• o'D1ud.ae4 1t7 'the experiaental and coatftl 
poupa. Results of the i'.H&'td~ A•Nz•D•&i AJ:l»MU9 
r•a.! were 811al.J"S!d an4 4oapuiaOJUJ wre aade betwe• the 
no poupa. w.b.en the 1n1 tial aa4 fiul scores em 'tlhe al'itil-
aetic testa were ooapancl Ul4 evaluated it was found that 
wb.ile both groupe made atat1atioall7 sipi.ticu:t cains 1». 
arithaetio, 1iheae gains were 4eoidecU.7 1a fe:vor of the ex• 
periaentel group. 
!he ex,peftlleatal and eoa'Uol poupa wen equal. 1a 
azith11let1c aehieveaeat at 'bhe beSit:n'dag ot the stuq. After 
a twea'Q'-week period the exper:S.aeatal. poup ha4 aohieve4 a 
aeaa ari:tbla.etio pade score of 3.80 as COilpare4 w1 th a aeaa 
pade aeon of 3.42 aohieve4 b7 ime control FOUJ>• 
llle reaultias aeq .t.\.Uel"eaee aq 'be a:ttzl.bute4 •• 
the Ya:riable of the Jtla:th Jluildezo deviee wbich wu utilized 
t=- the experiaental g:rou.p thro'flPout the at't147. 
E4peaU.91M I!Pl&HiiRI 
!he inYeatigatioa a .. oaatrate4 the 4ea1rab1ltt7 
, or provitills a aoti vattng drill tor :nW'oroiJls 81'1 thm.etio 
taotua 1a ord.eJ: that pQila aq aore adequatel7 aaater these 
41 
, ... , .. 
A hishl7 aotivatd.q taotol' such as the Math lluilcl.er 
ue4 iD. this exper:lmeat aq prOTe pe.rtioularl7 uehl tor 
.retarded children. 
~· stuq ga\"e e'Y14e:noe that a prop• ol highly 
motivated drill oa.u 'Pke place w11:hout a4d1ttoaal olus 
1iiae ad without UJ:¥ ehange 1a the orswzatiOD. of classes. 
:w.N)alJ:m 
YU'iou taetea liJd. t iib.e ocm.oluaioaa aa4e in 14d.s 
•1nl.d.J'• the ld.se of the aaaple 1a oae ot 1;11e taotors. Each. 
ot Wle poupa was coapoae4 ot a aaall n•'ber ot aub~eotsa 
ooaae,queatl7 tile .t1zu:U.aaa are less etpitioULt. 1dl&n tdl.oae 
tna a larse sapl11ls• 
Mentall7 n1iu-de4 ohll4rea 4o aot pertoa to tlle 
beat ot iJheir a'bUit7 a4ezo test ooati.tiona. Clnld:r:ea 
witll 'b:ra1a c18aap aq test lower thaa their lewl of utual 
elaasro• achievueat b4toauae of 'the teadeao;r to 'be d1a-
traote4 'b7 ohanse4 oireuaataaoes. 
Another liai t1Jas tactoJt 1a ae t:IJae el•e.at. 
!weat;r weeks is e. relative17 short; :period. tor an expertaeat 
ot th.is ld.nd. 
!MU•t&ae It£ lUJSJ.u !t•t!£8 
:for furtiler naeuch 1 t is nssested that aa 
Ulthllet1c stud7 'be uact..rtakea that will 1nclwle a aore 
, 1ateas1t1ed progrq whenb7 the Math Builder c!e'Yioe will 
'M u•iltaecl av•~ a period ot ~ ,-.ara w1 th. a group of 
e4\l0altle aental.l;r retu4ed ehil<lren. 
!he possibilities ot research involving tecbD1quea 
aa4 motivating facto~• that are suitable tor teaohinc 
~tbmetie to the mentall7 retarde4 are limitless. 
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.APP.IIllU I 
otlltJLAUU BSt DATA 
Pu.pU M.A. Stanford StantoN Aete'f'l (aoe.) Bt.aet .&ri'lfl*~· I.Q. .TJU.U.al. .na&1 
~. 92 
'' 
3.0 , .• 
2. 106 ,, 2.6 ~i-
). 86 
"' '·' 
4.2 
4. 110 8J 2.9 , .... 
,. 90 ., 2., ,.~ 
'· 
90 70 ;,.o , .. 
'I• 
" 
'16 2.2 , .... 
•• 104 64 '·' "·' 
'· 
,. ?; 2.6 
'·' 10. 98 66 
'·' 
4.2 
11. 103 71 2.8 ,., 
12. U4 82 2.8 , .• 
lJ. ,.. 
"" 
,., 4.0 
1 
:JhaJU •••• S1umtol'd Staatori Aehie,.._ . (aoa.) Biaet ,.a..~· c 
I.Q.. .Jll1UIU 
1. 90 
'' 
, .• 
'·' 2. 104 66 2.9 
'·' f· 90 
" 
, . ., ).8 
4. 110 83 ;.1 
'·' ,. 90 • 2., ,.o 
'· 
81 fl/ J.O ,_, 
1· 96 ?6 2.0 2~ •• 
•• 
104 73 ).1 J. •. , 
'· 
94- .,.. 2.J 2.4 
10. 96 76 J.6 45 .. 
11. 104 79 2.? J.O 
12. 116 86 2.9 3.8 
lJ. 88 .,, 2.3 2.9 
APPDDJX ll 
SAM.PLES OJ- HS!I OJJ DB 
!lAB BtJlLDD nLHS!RIP AND 
fEA~US!S 
l.Uotd.as are a aaple ot 1dl.e weata that we.-
siwa to both the expezi.meatal u4 eontrol. poupa. !b.e 
filas'bip testa were ue4 for the eXj)4triaatal poupf the 
ooatrol group U.d a teaohet:-aade teat ot the same preb• 
1•• as oa the tilastft.p. It ou 'be obaene4 hen iJ!lat 
'tb.eae facta presente4. oa the filaatl"ipe are all hori.• 
aoatal. A.l thoup this could haye preseated a ps-oblea, 
due to .ae tact that moat arithaetic books have the facts 
Terticall7t the children tid not t1a4 readiag the taota 
1a 1fhis position difficult. It also •• be noted here 
that due to the .tact ot the aO'ring tUastnp, the children 
1a the experimental group read the problema to tilelllsel vea 
and onl.7 wrote the answers. !b.e7 d14 not have the a4ven-
tage ot so1q back t;o a problem qaia as 414 tlhe children 
1a 't:he ~oatrol poup. Both poupa had a test oaoe a 
week. Jet ore beginnJ ac the ald tiplicatioa ad 41 Vision 
exercises a tetcaer-aade test wae 4e?ie•4 to check oa the 
a441't1oa ad au,.rae'tJioa facta, eapeoiall7 o~g aa4 
bo~wtas. A teaohe~ade teat was siven oa multipli• 
oatioa ad 41 v1sioa through the ti Tea which broupt the 
experiaeat to a close. ror the purpoae of tindins it 
then wu a sata 1D. ari.thaetio scores idle S;latSllJ 
69i&!I!IHt Z••'• J'orm. K was adain.iatend, 
• '<-.; ~ 
·:-p: 
~·- . 
1 + 6 = 
4 + 4:: 
8 + 2 = 
9 + 0 = 
7 + 2 = 
5 + 4 = 
4 + 3 = 
6 + 3 = 
2 + 6 = 
1 + 8 = 
77 + 5 = 
61 + 7 = 
80 + 1 = 
53 + 6 = 
84 + 7 = 
63 + 8 = 
96 + 2 = 
72 + 8 = 
58 + 2 = 
92 + 5 = 
.,:•- .: -~ . 
,, 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 4 ADDITION TEST 
January 29, 1965 
0 + 9 = 
6 + 4 = 
8 + 1 = 
0 + 7 
7 + 3 
5 + 3 
4 + 5 
3 + 6' 
0 + 8 
3 + 7 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 6 ADDITION TEST 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
75 + 6 = 
68 + 9 = 
98 + 1 = 
55 + 4 = 
73 + 3 = 
91 + 8 = 
'86 + 4 = 
54.+ 9 = 
89 + 5 = 
66 + 3 = 
February 26, 1965 
"{;_.. 
·. 
.. 
12 
-
8 = 
11 7 = 
16 7 = 
1.5 - 9 = 
16 
- 9 = 
12 
-
6 = 
13 - 8 = 
1.5 
-
8 = 
1.5 
-
6 = 
11 - 2 = 
76 - 8 = 
6.5 - 6 = 
88 ... 8 = 
.51 - 4 = 
93 - .5 = 
71 - 3 = 
87 - 8 = 
64 - 6 = 
82 - 9 = 
7.5 - 7 = 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 9 SUBTRACTION TEST 
13 - 6 = 
13 - 9 = 
17 - 9 = 
12 - .5 = 
14 - 7 = 
11 - .5 = 
14 - 9 = 
11 - 6 = 
13 - 4 = 
11 - 8 = 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 11 SUBTRACTION TEST 
69 - 4 = 
92 - 7 = 
.54 - 4 = 
98 - 6 = 
8.5 - 8 ::: 
79 - 3 = 
90 - 6 ::: 
60 - 8 = 
96 - 9 :;:: 
73 - .5 = 
March 19 9 196.5 
April 9, 196.5 
6 
+1 
8 
-++!1 
15 
-8 
51 
+9 
92 
-8 
65 
..:!:..1.. 
7 
-!±. 
11 
::1± 
8 
+3 
25 
-9 
68 
+8 
25 
-8 
'' 
TEACHER-MADE TEST 
ADDITION AND SUBTRACTION 
5 
+6 
84 
+1 
73 
-6 
85 
-4-6 
9 
-3 
9 
+8 
17 
-7 
2 
-tr7 
4 
+7 
15 
~6 
72 
+6 
74 
+6 
April 12, 196,5 
7 
-5 
12 
:1. 
43 
:i 
79 
+8 
23 
-8 
4 
+5 
6 
+6 
-
11 
.::.2. 
53 
+2 
23 
-9 
58 
tl 
8 
.. 3 
I 
11+ 
.. 6 
6 
+7 
13 
-8 
55 
:!::.1 
45 
-...2. 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 13 MULTIPLICATION TEST 
2 X 8 = 
3 X 4 = 
1 X 6 = 
5 X 6 = 
3 X 8 = 
4 X 4 = 
4 X 5 = 
5 X 5 = 
1 X 4 = 
5 X 0 ::: 
36 ..:- 4 = 
7 .,:_ 1 = 
, 
4.!..4= , 
2 -:- 2 = 
24-:- 4 = 
45 -:- 5 = 
8 -:- 1 = 
12-+ 2 = 
20~ 4 = 
18 + 2 = 
4 X 3 = 
1 X 9 = 
3 X 2 ::; 
4 X 8 -
4 X 2 = 
2 X 7 = 
5 X 8 = 
3 X 9 = 
5 X 2 = 
5 X J= 
MATH BUILDER 
FILMSTRIP 17 DIVISION TEST 
40 -;- 5 = 
3 -:- 3 = 
9 + 3 = 
6 + 3 = 
12 ...;- 3 = 
8-+ 4 = 
18 ..;.. 3 = 
35 -;-- 5 = 
28 +4 = 
10+ 2 = 
April 30, 1965 
May 14, 1965 
3 
x2 
7 
x3 
7 
x5 
6 
x2 
" 
TEACHER-MADE TES[l 
MULTIPLICATION AND DIVISION 
8 
xl 
4 
x2 
1 
!2. 
May 17, 1965 
9 
x2 
7 
!!! 
0 
x2 
5 
x2 
Al?l?DDIX III 
SA.f'IPLE LESOOB l?LAll 
'' 
Ob;Jectivet 
~o introd~ce borrowing in subtraction. 
Proce4~= 
1. Qi ve a rap14 review of tu:adam.ental subtraction 
facts to insure mastery of these. 
2. Review subtraction of two-place numbers. 
5. Introduce borrowins froa the tens• place. 
Bundles of sticks will be utilitled so the children can 
watch the procedure. fhe children will also use the btta• 
dles several times to become more fa.:miliar with the idea 
"take awq" or borrowing. 
Atter several children manipulate the bundles, 
write the problem on the chalkboard. 
Expl a1l1 the change in the minuend, a:nd if the 
children seem to need it show them the crutch of crossins 
out and writing in the number. 5 13 
• 'S 
-2 8 
Experimental Group - using the Math Builder will 
be drilled tor the beginning procedures of borrowing on 
filmstrip no. 11. fhe first part of the filmstrip will be 
4one toge'tb,fr, w:t tb. all the children answering together. 
'8or section two ot the filmstrip the children will take 
turns answering to give an insight into eaeh child's ua-
derstending. Then the children will write the responses 
aad we will eheok each answer tor accurae,- before pro-
ceeding to the next fact. 
I&B!J. ii!!R• 
Exu.plee invol v.iq bora:oowins will be wl!'1 "•n a 
tlle ehalkboard and the childft». will write it on their pa.• 
pers, but will show the prooeaa of 'bori'OwiJlg on their aba .... 
cua's before writing the answer- A ditto sheet will be 
passed out in whioh we will work together, to mue S'U.I'e 
there 1a a thol.'ougb. u.ad.erstand.i.ns ot the process ot bor-
~owiJ:l.s. 
f!J!~Of!6 Agt&'S;Rt (At Mv.sie fime) 
Seag steps in borrowing. 
!fane - "J'a.aer ill the Dell." 
It 7GU would like to take 
A. Uli't; that is sn•• 
JI'Oll a am.aller unit• 
!ben 7ou1d better hesitate. 
2. 
S~pese ~• question reads 
"1' f1'01l 34 .. 
V.ll, 5 froa 4 ;you oarm.ot take 1 
Se 70u mut so nextJ door. 
3· 
To tens t house ,-ou aust 'tum 
Politel7 knock and s~, 
•M&J I please borrow Just oae ten 
to do this work toclf17?" 
4. 
ltum. baok to Urd ts • house 
lou proutl;r take that ten; 
You ohfi.Jlge it to ten ai ts, 
And 'then atart you work again. 
'· You add the ten to tour, 
the nuaber•s now 141 
.And 5 froa 14 leaves a 9 
Aa ;you ha'ft alwqs seen. 
,. 
thea 'baok J'OU so to teu, 
at.. Ob., remembe:r:t do, 
that you've alreacq bonowe4 
So i't now 1e 1 f' ... 2. 
7. 
Iov. wr1 w the aru•wer 1ihen1 
How qu10kl7 it was 4onel 
lkm. • t ;you all apee with us 
fhat bonowing ie tua.?l 
APPEIIJIX If 
P.IO!OGIW?JI OF HAB llJILDD. 
. ;-,:;< .. 
/ 
